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OXFORD AND TUE BIBLE SOCIETY.

Iii the speech made by Zitchary Macaulay in 1812, ab thie formation of an
anxiliary society for Claphiain, a passage occurs wvhich is very suggestive bot!î
lu the contrast aiîd iu the siinilarity it indicates ta> the treatinent wrhich the
Bible Society receives ini some quarters iuv. Hle said: " 'Another objectioni
tu this Society has licou urged %vitli inuch force and d1ex'terity, and lias had
zorne effect on particular individuals. It isý, ti .at a zi-cieýy furnied for the
purpose uf circulatiîig thec Scriptures «lone lias a t-n-dcncy to brin- th -Li-
urgy of zthe Chtircll of England into disresp.act. 1 certainly wilt not Sield to
any mnan in cordial respect for that Litturgy. 1 concur eiitirely Wis-it tliose
ivho regard it as standing iii the very firat rank of huina comtipositionis. But
if 1 could beliei'e, for one momnt, fINat the iost extenîsive circulation of
that Book, which %v.u given by G.al Hiînself for the instruction of inankxnd,
could bring the Liturgy into disrespect, it wvould not, nake ine. Iess anxiotis
for the dispersion of the Bible, but it inight leid ne tu suspect tliat mny at-
tacinent to the Churcli of Englaîîd is not so iveli founded as.I bolieve it to,
be. Indeed, if anythi:ng cz)uid alienate my feeliîîgs fro>»n tliat Ohuirch, it
wvould bue that the oznly oppugners of this institution have beon found t.uiuii
its nienibers ; that r. hile, ini ever3' other part of the> iorld, this Society lins
au sooner been announceed, than- it hias been reoeived wvith a sort of ettusia-
stic ardeur; that while no miembers of any other Churcli, i» or out of Enéfland,
flot evven the JRontiau Cathulics,* have raised their voice aga1inst it. there
sbould lie found wnong- us, not ignmorant or irreligions persuns, nol infidels,
nor, prtffligate persons, but ministers of tht> Gospel, dignitaries of the> Ctitircli,
Doctori iu Divinity, .Professors in or Universities, who deoîn it a proof of
Nvisduui te place thettiselves in battie arrTzy against iL But, lilessed bo God,
ive have rnuny who think veiw differently, and. whu dec>» il their higlîust
honour te concur %vith this Society in prornoting the objeet whictt it has in
iew, the universal circiflatioit of the WVord of God."'

Sixty-ûight yu= arIter, at tlhe annual meeting of the County Auxiry,

6The Prutestant oppouets of tiic Societs bi2ve since got Pa"pi)l Iulit on tiir sidec.
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held iu Oxford. ou Novomber 8, 1880, the Presidouit of Triinity Collegoe, lilie
%vas in the chiair, said: 1' My standitig bore i8 evidonce that tbe frieuids of the
Society lu Oxford desire to 500 tuie iork of tho Bible Society g ithering te-

S<otlîor oul its piatforin the representatives of the University, aud the eit3',
and of evcrysool of thougblt, in our Clîurcbi, suld of Christian nien outsido
it. Itis, 1 imnagine, the cuiuprebiensive Christian spirit wii directs so nîncli
of tlie labour of ibis Society, that stirred Mdr. Clîristopher to ask nie to occlupy
tbis place. And 1 desire to exspress iny regret that tbis nieeting of flic Bible
Society lias drifted so uîjuchi freiu the Univerity-if iiîdoed if. lias not alwalys
beeu iiiiich more of a town thni a University meeting.

"«If 1 woere addressiuig University mon, 1 sliould say tliat, for the fubiess
of our bealtlîy life, we should take an interest in the work of great spiritual
enterpri.es. Oiving to circumstan ces, it isa] lmost luevitable that ivit.lîa great
niau)y of lis the vory weal<est side of our life, titat whicbi is bcasf. cultiviLted
and dove]cped by our daily occupatioiis, is tlic bigher moral aud spiritutal side
of if.. Aud upon tlhat accouit 1 should desireo alwaya te urge th:.t it is olne of

i ur dut le-s iîs a University to keep aur sympathies ahive, and te tahzo swiie por-
sicual sliare ini the ivork of sucli a great Society as tbis. The Bible Sicioty is
oele'v1iclî tlp.-ils îuost strengly tu the inibers of a Uiiersity, hcause if.
apilieis tu uis niot iiierely as doing a great Christian work--thougb, of course,
that is the groatest appeal cf al-but alsn on anuther «round, as spre~adiug
thiriiuglî the life of lutinite multitudes ail over the ivorld ai civilizing., huuiiaîî-
izîng-i influ-ence, and as being tlue instrunîentaiity by ivhicli the anc litel-aturo
which colies home to the great nasses of nien is put iiuto thuir ]iands. lf the
]3Tble -%tere reîîîoved freinthle bauds of tixe great maiss of thep eofle iii our
ovvii couutry, yen -%otild lî;d'e siwept away frein ilheil the 0111' bitoratlirc,
werthy the uaiiue cf literature, tliat brisiuiy il.illilOlice iipon tîmotu whats::over.

aux t.thiug- ouly a very loiv grouuid comuparativoly, but eveiu on tliat grouuld
tis Sticetetv basa vory stroug claini iuideod upon thxe nîcîirilers Cfa Utiiveruf.y.
S iiih'] pîinii- aside religion for tuje maoment, if aniy vQl1uit.try organization
%vliich iras doiing a buindredthi part of the hiuinaiiziug<, cvu, and cliglît-
ciugii work NvIliich thîe Bible Society le doing in every coirner of our ownJcouuîtry., andin every quarter cf the world, ivere te couic to aur Uuiversity
of Oxford. tlirougi fis agents, aud Sa3' We wvere oigsucli aud such. a
work iii the iuitorests of1 literature and civilihzation, wviat uvil yenl du te hèelp
lius' V I vcrily believe that they would be received with eiutlhîsia.sii by the
relprescîxitatives ai aur Uuivorsity. And yet we are in a sort. if -tzîy se fauxîiliar
wixlî tbe -work z>f tlîis voncrable sud great Society thmtt we lot it go on, se far
as -uve are concerned, as if if. liad uc existence at ail. Tixat is thec là-st regret
whicli 1 desire te express to-nigbt.

"Iaise gîte expression te eue other regret thiat 1 fool. suld thnt, is thlat, flle
1,latfuirii of tbis Society ie net crerdoed witli tire represoîxtat ives of Lue v'ar-
îe'îs parties that unlîappily, perbiaps, exist lu tlîe Churcli. h. is ta uîy iîi,îd
a subjeet of tlic deepest regret thiat tho extreîuiely earuiest aud poecrful sec-
tin «f our Clîurcb, couunieull' kueu'.-iî as 13igh Oburcli, is su tory shy of Ille
îlatfcrnu cf tbe Bible Society. It is natural enougb, but 1 hope the day iay
iiot be far distant wheit it will îuot ho- tihe case. We hiear a great deal said,f just ulow, about uuiity as between different sectiens cf our GWIl Oburcli, and
I>OIwcL.î <urselvos aud aur Nonconfermnist brethreu. I iras at the Leicester
Col,-grcmss thie other day, suid 1 heard tbe meat adujirable sentimnts unîuîîoîa-
tect froiti representatives of aliiiesr every brandi cf aur church on the subjecf.j
c)f Clîristian unitsy ; and it iurss surprisiiug te sec liow tiiose sentiments wore
iiueàst beartily aipplaiidcd by the whic immense gatlîering cf people. Stili
mnore were the sentimenîts applauded wvhiclî dweli, an the drawiug dloser te-
-etîter ai the bauds cf Obristiau feliowship between mombers cf aur oiwn
Claurch, aud our Noncenfar.-uist bretlîren. Na une could listen ta sentiments 1
cf Ilirit kiud se cniunciated, sud accepted by such a mneeting as the Church

CîgrsatLeicester, witbeut, feeling- thanikful thant there were aigus abraadJ
Of Charistian union. But, new, whîen we ceaie ta the ivrerk cf particular su-
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cloUies, licro or elsetwhore, wea fird ourseh'cs translating into, practical action
tiiese sentiments and these liopes, and it is thonî titat ive exet to sec that
tho union which lias been expressed ini general terins Nvill brimg people te-Igether to speak froin the saine platforin, and to werk iii the saine cauise. And
that translation inito practical. fact of sentiments which xe hear at tiînos ini

Ipnblic is, I ain afraid, a v'ery slow process, but at the sane tiîne, I liope andIboeve, a a constantly girowiir process.
Il It lias been, v'ery coiinon iAeed for clergymn of our Chlirch to folloiw,
as 1 believe, a inistaken interpretation of irhat otnglt te bc tho real position
of a clergyman of tho Chtirchi -if Enigland -with regard to the platforîu of tic
Bible Society. 1 triust it nqnt be lowg before %ve see tiie tide, wluîcl we
believe lias Llrealiy turiec, rtiiiiiîîg so stroiîgly iii the other direction that
the meetings of the Bible Society will be, lot nis hope. hargely attendod by

inmany whlo have neî'er yet seen thieir wvay to take part in. thîem. -We are botind
t e ~ive the ttnost credît for ]îenesty of convictioni to all ivho diffier front us,
bni ust confess invseif tlîat I slxould feel it a very diffieult, thing indeettIto take advanîtage of ii work of the Bible Society aînd yet net hcaîrtily ta e-
operate wvitlî those ivho are carrying un tîxat. work-. Let tis just glauîce for a
moment ;ît mie or two of the branches of the weork of the Bible Society. If
we tako the hontme wveîk we fiîîd t1iat everywhlere ini osîr scliorfls, and alier in-f tittiins for the poor, the Bible Society is giving cf its resources towartid-3
failitatiîig tue acquiriîg of Bibles for the pîîrpose of tenc'ingi the youzi.,,. lnIaIl Iciîds of institutions-for the blind, the deaf, tho dimîînb, for widows, for
orplîans, for soldiers and sailors, andi so fortlî-wherever yon turai, in fact,
aS ye)n folloiv the rreat variety of I)inlanthropic and religious ivork throtîgh-
oi et our country, yoti flnd the Bible Suciety giving '-f îts rosolirces ini aid of
thiat work. If we turn, frein mir hoine ivork te tme forei-ii eperations of the

JSociety, thiere is scarcely a iiissioîiary seciety ilivwlere doîrîg aiî'y consitIer-fable work that is uiot indebted to, the Bible Society. First ()f ai, let nis iake
jthe Society for the Propa.rt-atioi Uicth Gospel iin Foreign l-'arts. This Society
mes flie Scriptnres iii about twesity foreigu agae. eryat hs 'r
sins nmay be obtained frein the l?ible S-'ociety. buit about folirteen ef thienjcatn bu -oltained oily froin the B3ible. Socit3ty. Thuis yon see this great Society
for the L'roparraticîî of the Gospel in Foreigu Pat i oîpled te go t-, tle
Bible Society' for îts Bibles in s:»nietlig like feuirteen lauguages. Noit
rgard tie th-at, aîîd if 1 wvero ceîisideriu. .a eunlqeto l~eîî

Imy own, action, 1 shotild be conmpelled teo say that 1 cannot acrept with ue
hand tiiese gif ce which tie Bible Society oirers me in order te enable tue te,

h aud of fellowvslipl. If ive pai3s froi titis Sozccy-.t, v. U find the Cliurclu lis-
Isioiiary Society uisiin the Bible, or sone parts of i41, ini abotit forty diteremut

tranuslations, anad nearly ail of these obtainied througli the Bible Society. SeIamuaim if ive tura frein ocur Ohuîirch Sacjeties to, thOSe Of tl!2 NonUTcouîfortiîic
bodies, ive find that the Lonidon Nlissio:iary Society uises the Scriptures ii,

iabout tifteen different, langumiages ln t'e Welyi 'onar Soneety il
near)y thirty, and al tlî.ne are stupplied diroctly or iîmdiraccly by the Bible
Society. Tius yuuuî sec what -in immennse aunotint of work the Society is
doing, and honw it is doinug it for alînost ail denominatioms of Chiristiaisi. 1

icatnîme$t comîceive a saroiger ;urguîînent, a streuîger dlaini, wliich can. ho puai for-
wvard for asking ail donoliîiiuations, ail sluades of Christialus, te joi hecartily
ini the cnnumon wvork of titis gi-cat and ve-terable Saciety."-B. & P. Bible
Society Reporter fur Qctober-, 1881.
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TOROIÇTO, 1ST DECE2MBEII, 1881.

B3OARDMETGS

The regi2 .r monthly meeting of the Board was hie]d on Ttiesday, Oct. lStli,
at 7.30, p.îu, Dr. llodgins, Senior Honorary-Secretary, in the chair.

After the usual devotional exercises, ýtc., a letter was rend froin the ]Rev.
W. Jolliffe, notifyiiig the Board of his rernoval from the city, and the lier.
E. Roberts was appointed as Director in lis place.

lIt -wns noved by A. Christie, Esq., and seconded by D. Higgins, Escj., and
carried :-That the Secretaries send out to the Aýgents; a circla" letter asIc-
ing thein to consiilt as to the adv'isability of issuiug the REt-oi'En quarterly
instead of bi-inonth]y, and that the replies be referred t'? the Agency and
Colportage Comimittee, to be reported on by ihem to the Bloard.

The report of the Permianent Agent for Septeinber was subinitted, and
also the -eports cif the Colporteurs, Messrs. Lowry, Taylor and Blotini.
The reports of the Colporteurs were aIl interesting anid encouraging, espje-
cially that of %Ir. Blouin, the newly appointcd Colporteuir iiinib. The
meeting -was closeid -%itli prayer, led by thec Rer. MUr. Cade.

The Boardiuci again at the usual hoiir on Ttiesdty, Nor. 15th. The chair
Was at first occupied by the Hon. W. MýcMaszter, and aftcrwards by the Pre-
sident, the Hon. G. W. Allan. The 11ev. Dr. Rose led in prayer.

The Permanent Secretary stated tliat the Agency and Colportage Commit-
tee were not yet ready to report on the issue Of tlle IIECO1:DEII, as they had
as yet reccivedl 01113 a few of the Agents* replies to thîe Circular Letter sent
te tliem in reference te the inatter.

Several letters were rend iii reference to varioits niatters, the Depositary«s
cash account the record of nionthly balances, the list of -rtiis e cwr
submitted.

Agients reports were presented froin the lievs. J. G. Manly, John Gray, and
A4. A. Drnnunond. .

A schiedule of Colporteurs' labouirs iu the month of October was rend, and
also the reports of «LI.essrs. Lowi-y and Taylor.

The Permanent Secretary rend a letter of resignation froni Mr. Ta lor, on
account of his desire te niove to another sphere of labcuir, which the Colpor-
tagre conmnmittee lind acceptedl with mucll regret.

The meetingw~as ciosed with prayer, led by the Rer. M-Nr. Burton.
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EXTi{ACTS 0F B3RITISH ANID FORiEIGN REPORTS.

F, 170LAS 1.

VTie Rey. F. E. Wigrani, 'who land just been appointed to the Secretariat
of the Church Missionary Society, mnade an admirable speech at Southamption,
on the close interdependence of ilie two Societies ; and hie indicated the lino
of policy lie should endeavour to pursue ln his now position. Nothing, coula
promise more happy co-operation between ail evangelical societies tlîau the
sentinients and spirit of his address."

"At Arundel the inew vicar, Bev. A. S. Thonipson, riveted the attention of
bis audience by a ý«raplxie description of our vçork ln Russia, ivit]: which a
thirteen yenrs' residence in St. Petersburg liad mnade hini fanuiliar. Be had
traversed Finland ivit]î the Societ.<s Agent, tho Rev. W. -Nicholson, tipon
-%hozi hoe paissed a higli eulogiulu. No more satisfâictory testiînony could have
been borne to the extent, efficiency and usefulness of the Society's work ln
that vast empire.>

31r. Raine relates
" Before the Anntual M1eeting at Sliiftsby, 1 met a very remiarkiable tuait,

ini the person of Capti:i Ward, who waJthe ofilcer in chiarge of Nelson's body
on1 its ivay to Enlrand, aftor the battie of Tr.afalga,,r la 1805. The evening,Jbeing very dark., the captain could mot, go tci tle mîeeting. Ho liad not been
aibsent beforo, and seeined matclidistressed. 1letold ne, '0f.-aUsocieties tli
Bible Society is the one 1 love best,' and that it %vas a pleasingfrefiection that
hoelad donc soute work for the Society, with Williai WVilberforce, in and
about Londoni.'

0f the Association at Norbury, _1r. Thonias says
4. t -vas foundedl by M.Litke Samipson, a farmer, of NoZtrbury Higli

Groilnis, whvlo, ln 185.t-sliortLv after -is convcrsion-attended thc Annual
R3Iceting of the Ellastone Association. .-it its close thc deptitation-thoe Bev.
B. WcVýstern Plumpiltre, then Rector of Ea.stvood-askled hli to try and do
soinithing for the Bible Soc.aty at Nebr.Mr. Samiipsonis lirst efforts
ivere put forth lii cir-ctl.itingl the Seriptures in the negboroo.H eau-
vassed thc parishoes of N"orbtiry and Suielsion, cahling on alitiost every famnily.

"A-., EX.NîrLE OF GRowrn.
"He fouit( a good many houses withoiit a copy of God's WVord ; and no

fewr tan134Biles~vre ol lutheflst ea ofli wok.Laaddition le
obtained fifty-threo subseribers whoi most %villing-ly proniseid b conitribute anl-

i uually te the Society*s general funds. Thc folloiving year ..ddition.îl copies of
Jthe Scripttnres wvere sold, and thc niaies of stubscribers increased bo 110. The

frtmeeting -%as hield ln November, 18-52 ; and as~ the Rectos' refu'Ised te lend
th'e Parish Sehool-rooin for the purpose, the iueeting- was lild ln the checeseIrooni of the Farm. r-Pluunptre ivas tihe Deputation l id oves' onie Iiund(red
~Ieop)le were Ircsonit. Thse amnotnt raised in that firstý -.ar for gciter.a1 purpose
,.as £10, and fur Scniptures sold £18. For foir years the mieeting,,s continiued
te, be bld in the cheese roomn, but as the interest la the Soeietv's work in-
creascde Mn. Samnpson tlsoughit it advisable te bine a tout for bc m"-eting and

altor ~ ~ ~ '« tetuof ldnIt front. the autuinu to flic sunaninier of thse year,
which wag done. Canon Bardsley, of 31anchester, was tihe first Poputation
to the Tout iMeetinge, te which -%ere gathiered about 350 nieighibours and
friends Thse arnount of Frec Contributions tîsat yeur was £29. Front that
timte the meetingy lias been bild every year (ivitli tlsren exceptions) in thc tout,
Xr. Sainpson providing tea for all thse visitors.Itmysfybeaene
tIat ne mseetligs of the county possess a more sacred or solemn intenesi thtan
those aniual reunions undeor thse Norbury Teus. Somc of the foreraostcf the
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clergy anld nonconformning uinisters ]lave froin tiane to finme assisted Mhr.
Sampsoaî in his splendid eifforts-the present Bishiop of Liverpool, Dr. Osivald
Dykes, Canon B;nrdsley, Canon ForeMtcr, the Rev. Gerard Smnith, the 11ev.
W. H. Aith-en, F. WýrighIt, Esq., of Osîna-.ttoin Manior, Colonel Holden, W.
S. Allen, Esq., M. P., Marcus Wrighit, Esq., &c. A year ago 11r. Sanapson's
liealth %vas so feeble that no meeting could be lield ; but MUr. Mafirculs W'right
nuade up for the loss by collecting over £60. The anmouit contribted*t thie
Parent Society by tlîis littIe association-for the population is undcr 400--is
more than £1,000.'1

Mr. Cohen dwells upon fixe valutable ivoik doue by lady collectors, who
in several parts of theà.Metropolis go about anxoug t]ieir pool-Pr iieiglibours,
inducing them to purcliase Bibles for tlîeunselves by iveekly instaliments.
This self deîîy.iing work deserves all honour

"A BRAeVE LA.ti
CAt one homse in -, a ineniher of tlic Ladies' Cominittee had ofteni

caleçi ad a oteî beî~reulsd.At last a ilessage, caile - « Mmfi. -visles
to sec 3'oti.' ur friend wecnt, tlîinking that after ail the people wishied to
suliscribe for a Bible. W~lien ýlîc entere d the ruoin, )M-rs. -, a powverfuli
anîd turbulent wonian, placed lier back À.ainst the door, and said, ' Yoti are
the imîpudenit young lady ivlio gues about asking poor people to buy Bibles
'Wliat do ive waxît witlî tie Bible?ý Here you stay tilI ive chonse to ]et you
out.' ' Vcry ivell, said «the yumg lady, ajuietly seating hierself, 'l caie hioping
you ]îad sent for nie to take v-our ntaine as a subseriber for the b3ible, and 1
u'll take it cuita aaoi if i/oi vr «I lt me.' Suie trenibled at lier own teîixerity
as slie uttered tlîe wvords ; l)nt tlîoughi foui laiiguage wvas tiseol, no f urtxer
actual violence wis doue, and after an inîprisonnment of sonie twenty minîutes
sime was sufièred to go forth. Nttliiiig daunted, th-at lady collector bravely
mnaintains lier post anid conitinues lier wvorlk.*

Tivo special efforts have lîcen made drîgthe year. Onie mis at the
Winblecloii Camp, wliere thte sucicty sliared a tent with the Christ ian Colpor-
ta're Association, and hiad also a Bible cart whichi rovcd tirouigli tlhe camp.

"The sales were inucîx laruer titan last yeair, auunnlting" tg , P4 copies (50
Bibles, 106 Testaments and :38 Ptiriiouîs), iincludingc Eiiîgli, W'elshi, Gaelic,
Frenchi, Italian, Gerni:m, lcbrewv Portions, a Canamese Testament, and-
straugrely e-iàiugh ini a place ulhcre so ny keeni-si-ghtcdl narksinn wcere
gatliered-ten portionis of tlie Old and -New Testaineaits inlu un's systeni
jor the blind.' "

.The other elllort %vas at the Islington Cattle Show, whîere the Directors
kindly allowed space iii the gallery of tie suiail hall, free of charge. Each
day of thme Show attendance e was given froni inuriiing until elevex at iglît
by MNr. -Nicliolîs, thie Assistant Agent, aud thie culpoicteur florgali. They
foiud incessant wiork.-nîtîoimî the crowvds thtat passed 1)3';adsl 3 ils
1.37 esaimeîits, and 52 Portions, ainong i-sîtors to the sh11 ini nmuny cases
after aniinated and iinteresiiing conversat ion."

"Redditch, is now wçell known for its goud work, Mr. Milwvard is a worthy
successor Io ]lis fatîmer tîmere. It is a real privilege to be iinvited to addrcss
the grent gatheriîîg of breadi(wiiime-rs nt Morniii- .irayer il% bis factury, Nvitlh
several (if ivlhon I lîad chîeering conversation afterwards ; thîey have a proliflo
1Bible-box iii the factory. At 'Stourport Mre. Harrison prcsi(tes over a wliole
college of lady collectors, alId we lîad a fliu5SL iiiteresting and useful mneeting.
Thmis phîtce aud ]3ewdley have cauglît inuchx of tlîe loving spirit op~ thxe late
sweet singer of our laraei whmo lived, and iuov rests, aniong thei. Tîxe Bible
-%as iih Frances Ridley Havergal wiat it -%vas withi Charlotte Elott, anîd it
is ixot strat.ge ilhat ive have several excellent meetings round ''iterdmie."

FiRAYICE.

"People are disgumsted witli thxe absence of conscientiounss in Itle tcachîing
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of the priests ; but they knwand fuel thai. nin cannt liva %wrlouf. roI ir!ien.
This exflins thie crowdud audiences ivlerevý-.r conférewes are itmuouinced by
Protestant pastors or inymen. Tie mairies and theatres are opeuled at once
in plaes ;hruthe Gospel has iievor boun hoeard, for moen when %ishL t> spetik
of the love of Jesus Christ to, simnors. This xu-ay well be called 'a« sigu.r of
the tinxies.''>,

Thie iieetingýs,%vitli whiclx the nine 'if our comitrynman, the Rev. P. W.
1MitAI1, is hionterably associatud, conduiue to sp)rezad, not oiily in1 Paris but in
the3 provinces. Ymir Couîuittee have had the pleamure durinr thio year, of
meV1ingý Mr. MeAIl anîd niaking, a further grant iii aid of ]lis Bible classeŽs
and ?~.Monod (the Societî"s agent for France) lias fomnd it exp)ediesit to de-
taclh collporteurs for the I)IlYPse of followving tip thie impressions mîade ut 4ji

evaîîgulistic mleetings.

"Rt-nii:uîi Catholie îvorking peopl~e who, Il mr for the first time the pure
Gosipel aîre ofteîî touched, atnd read'y te p)r 'cire a l3ib1, or Testaîuent wvhile
tbey are still i ndcr the impilression of wvhat thoy have hecard, but thley will
utevoraffl1 for it te a P>rotestant l)awLor. or evezn te a bookseller, and perbaps
on the fohlowiîîg day they wvill bu less disposed te siake a sacrifice fcri sueli a
book. But if they sec one <of thocir own class axttendiing the mîeeting~s vitlî his
colporteur bag, theon they are likely at Onice te, get a bo.

But the way is ofton prepared for such gatheriîîgs by small Protestant
citurclies which are theinselves the ouitcomie of the labouirs of ymur~4otus

iTestiimony te this is furnialhod in a lutter addressed te your Ageitîr ar Deceuni-
be ya pastor in the Jura-

Havinig neo occasion te, write te yen for thxe last two years, 1 have net
intimied our inissionary stations (if S- aiid of C-, both, of whichi owe
theirexistence te the passage throtighl our distiict of your excellent colporteuir
Tferrier. Thiey aiecliitly intcnided for the scattered Protestants, but a certain
inuber of itian, Catholics who ]lave reccived frein M. Terrier soine go00d

words, toether with. the Seriptures. attend our services iii both places. WVe
hîad yesterday aba've fif ty Romnan Catholies present, aud, ene hialf of the child-
rexi gathercdl aronnd tie Christînas-tree were Rowman C«xthlîoh. I arni Perseli-
ally 0imicli iindobted te M. Terrier for Lte large share lie lias hîad iii the
estaiblishînienit of these services."ý

Tourni's work on board thxe ships at 'Marseilles is ntost intercsting. Tlie
sailors %vixo irive Iiiim least encomuragemnt are the Greeks and 1taliaus, where-as
the Neorweglans, " as seon as lio appears on deck and thîey sce the Bible, takc
off tlicir caps anîd remn ii-cvered xvhule lie speaks te thieni."
1 " Three years ago Tourn liad sold a Bible te a oreiusailor, wheî lad
not at band the necessary siiîti te pay for it. ' Niever im, aid, Touirti,
'takie it and whien L coulc again on Sattiirday yoe ati pay mue.' But whien
Sattirdav camie thie sailer liad eibarkcd on itiotther vessel, aud was gne
Toutru teck the loss ipon hutuscîf, and thouiglt ne more about it, whlen, a fuw-
days ago, -fl Z .,as lie \vas walking along the qn;r.vs. lie foit a heavy liand on lus
sixoulder. Be- turned back auid smw a, tait saîlor, who said, witha Pleasatt
smnle, ' Arc yen net Mr. Toutra who used te sell Bibles on board the sikips l'

i arn? 'Do 3'oit not reniutuber selling a Bjible te a sailer ivho left wvithont
payrmoi' for it 1' Y es, I deo.' Tien the pool- mian related in, touching %words
ivhiat lie liad gonle throlugh silice that titue, and heur that te Biible had been
sa grenule comso!«frlne during a terrible illucss at St. Thotuas, and how ofteni
lie hlad tthenghlt with reg-ret that lie had left Nvithont paying for it. Ile did
se eu the spot, and, says Tourn, '1 neyer saw a inan happicr for Ilaving dis-

cl;reda duty.'1"
Tourn lias taken a preniinent part ini a revival axuoug the sailors ; and hoe

auid, is wiîe have Igiven sucx evidenice of lîiglî Christian, character that your
Commnittee have eiatristed them withi the care ef a new dopôt openied iii the
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]Rue de la République, one of the largest, and inost frequented streets iii the
City.

"The depôt sceins to promise well. 'Our opened Bibles in several Ian-
guages iii the front of the vindow, nnke a splendid show. Crowds are con-
stantly stopping tu look at them. The sale o the Soriptures i8 larger f hanl
of any other books. Severa1 of the Jeivs have purchased Hebrew Bibles, and
a Roman Catiiolie prieat bough,,It this morning a French Bible. Mauy Engli-3h
visitors corne and sit down iii the shop and talk about the work."'

"IAt a village iii the Jura an old woman slîowed the colporteur Ter;er aL
Newv Testamient quite worn out, and said, ' Here -às a book like yon;rs :that
book lias given pence to my poor old himband, whvio used to read it on !ls
deatli-bed. But inow it is ahl in pieces ! But yon can buy a newi one.'
1 O ! it is too expeusive for nie. ' ' But no. iiîy good grandnanirna, it onlly

Costs tel] sous.' ' \'hat only ton sous ! theun let Ile Mivoue. 1 kuow0N it is
thu wvord of G'ad.' « [t is, and the foundation of true O~iin. f course,
but (I0 Protestants believe iii that book? ' 'Yes, nîy Xood gratidniziinîua, that
book is their only auitliority.' ' How io you ku-iow ? Yoti don't io;uîlto say
ttt y(,ture al>rotestant <'' riad' 'B1oly Viririn, yoiu are a Pro-
testant? Iliave nuw'er seen one, and liave longcd su iîîuch to seu onu. Conie
]uere and sit l)y nie if youi are a P-rotestant, and let uis talk.' She asked mue
somne q11ustions, and proinisedi to inake flie Gospel knoiî round lier. I asked
if she wislied nie to pray with and for lier, and 1 luft lier afte-wards happy
zand pleased."-

Lebel, who visits thie departinemîts of La, Manche audt Calvados, , s ii Ilus
report ani illustration of the Saviour's ivord.4, " 1 came not tu send penace but
theu sword."

On passing thirougli a v'illatge wliich I liad visiteci sonie inonthes ago two
perscois rucogiiisu<l ni, amîd sfiid hîow hap>py they were tu hiave zuch ix good
book. 'Ihuy informnd nie that the village had lîad a, great discuissioxi on that;
accc>unt, aui divided into two camps, somne Lqssertiiic that t'le books %nere good,
otliers that they were Protestant books, and that the cui-é'% ordur to destroy
thîcin oug-ht to bu obey cd. 1 accustoili iyseif to go rrupeatedl3' to the same
place, and I freqiuuntly sell d,~iere 1 ]have alr-eady sold, or iviere 1 liad met
wîvtlî a comuplete failiure. 'The people are Curions to kiiow wvhat those books
are that -Ie seli so obstinatuly. ' Is it possible tlîat you clierish the 1101) of
coniverting-, uis ~''Tlîat is nmy grreatest desire, and aIl we do bas but thatonie
object-to bring youl to tlîe kuowl1vedge of the gospel, and oui- conistanit prayer
to God i.s that His BHoly Word miay not be spread ilu vain, but for yotir salva-
tioxi and the progress of his kingdoun ini tlîe world.'

On onu ocq-uaion, howvever, a towzu.-clerk1 in Servia addressed the peop>le
as follovs :' Se, iuy friends, this is tlîe book fromu whiclî thîe Nazarenles -are
tauglit. Ouir priestâa rend the saine book iii otr clînuies, but wvu do Ilot un-
durst:uîd it. It wtuld bc butter if wve did. Yau k'îow what (,ood amui pioUs
peole tiose Nazareites are.' The restilt of titis little speech was that tlîo
people bonult a iiuber of Biles."

Tho fi jec colporteurs give niany instances of Rian Catholies led by tue
peruisa' uf tlîc Wurd of 7God to abandon the errors of tlîeir Ohutreli.

IIHOW THEF LIGuT ESTERSý.

Iln A- T mulet a miul -li had been converted by the readinug of the
Bible, and wlîo now (lues -ail in ]lis por.,r to, iake others acquiaimted withi the
WVord of Ce,d. tMaiiy years ago lie had purclîased a Bible, but luad not iused
it, because hie thiouglit sncbl a pions per.ion as ho wvas did not iieed a. book of
that sort. He ivas a very ze!alouis Catlîolic, and wlîen tlîe Jesuits canie to his
Pl.'ce on a, nisionary tour, he ivent eighiteen times to thîeir sermons. Ili one
%if tlieix discourses, one of tlîe Jesuiits waviriied tlîe people to hlîod fast to tîteir
faitlî. Hie said lie liad knovvii a mail -a very earimest Christian, wvho liad
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turiied heretie and beceine a Protestant. Thlese words miade a deep, impression
on in. ' A good Catholic tur hoeretic ! that was estrange.' Oiîe day lie
tricd to convince a Protestant of his errprs, and the latter replied : 1 Wlîy
dispute about, the niatter ? Let God's WVerd'àecidlo.' Well, lie poesessed a
Bible, but ivas that really a faithful version of the Scriptures?î To seu.le the
question lie wveît te the monastery te borrowv a genuine Bible and te compare
it witlî hie copy. The firiet priest vhom, lie asked for a copy bia none :lie
kne-' it al! off by lieart, lie aid-at ieast, ail that hie needed. The second
liad ..a loo>k a long tine for hie copy, and produced it at last from, under a
lieap of old rulibisli. ' What do wvant the book for?' lie asked, the n told
]uin. ';i1 glad',- Xnd it yen. 1 k-new it wvont do you any ]iarm, you are a
g(ood Catholie.' %ell the two copies agreed. The maux read and read tili lie
saw that lio ias -%rong and the Protestant riglit. The end was that; lie Ieft;
the R-%omiani Catholic Ohurch, because, as lie said, ' 1 mûuet stick te the very
iverds of God.' He lias te suifer nucli persecution, but hoe bears it iitlig11reat
loy. e

AdIdi~e.; have been recently made te your st.aff of colporteurs, noue of
wlioni %works better thaii Nr. K,ýattor, thie depositar3' at Warsawv.

IOn one of my jouriieys, the landlord of the inni -%vlere 1 aliways stop, a
very carnest Roman Catholic, said te me, 1 Weil, sir, I esteeni you as an ex-
cellent gentleman, but rca-;lly 1 thIiiuk it weould lie well if you pit, a stop to the

jsale of tiiose books. Tliey make a great stir, and tlîey unsettIc peopie's ininds
verv inîncl. BHave yon ever read the book you judgre. so 5jeverely 1 It is
reaily too bad tu condenui a thing yen do iiet kunoi. Permiit ine to lend you
this book, and lot me enltreat youi to read a few verses every day.' 'J'le land-
lord did net iuch like tlic proposai, but lie ivas tee polite, to efse 1 Well,
wlhat about my Bible?7' 1 nsked, wvlion 1 caine back some few weeks later.
'Al,' said the grood m~an, 'that lias been diga grent ivork iii niy lieuse.

My wife and 1 prize it Iigéhly. \Ve sliould be sorry te lose it.' He nioi iiîost
êii'i-n,Iy b.iuglit, a cepy,ý aud iwhen I asked, 1 Welt iiow shahl I stop the sale
of that bookV lie replied, 'Juudeed 1 was biiud wlhen 1 spokie taiese words.
Inow say sell .- mauuy as yeni cati, auîd xuay (led blocs you.''

"ri - G UID ES aj» Tit VE.

A.wonian hiad been reading thîe N~ew Testament auud liad couic unider deep
impression of sin. She foît greateiy alaruned, auud feareci tiiet e îvas no> hope
for lier. Trernbling for the salvation of lier seul, shie went te lier own Pre-
testant paster, aslduug(, for advice. The latter turned lier alway, saying sue was
ont ef lier mind ! Slue tîxei wenit te thîe Romnan Cathol priet and eudeavoîîred
te uuburdeni lier hîeart to lîir. The priest advised lier to give mni uey for
masses. Sue did se,1 buit thîje brougit, lier neo peace. The priest tiiei said lie
feared lier sins wore tee grievotis, auîd thiat elie was beyond hope. In tlîis
state of despair the wvonan met our colporteur, wheo told lier .Jestis Christ wvas
the Saviour cf tlîe chief cf siiniiers."

Tixus while the dificulties of the work increase so dees thue need for it. It
ie, tiierefore, chîeeriîîg te fiuid that even. wliere the mien are wearied at ]îeart;
-wliere, fer example, one of the "«best and strongrest" cf tlieni writes, thiat
lie liasI "fer twe days been tra velling froni village te villag*, yet mot a single
copy je schd," or again, Iliii tlîese last days I have offered iiny bocks te, lîuui-
dreds of Romaun Catiiolics, and have beeuî able Io seli euily one copy "-they
hold on bravely in hope of botter tiniies ; and thiat in districts ike, Blolieuîuia,
wliere tlîe pressure ie greateet, thîe resolutioxi of the peuple riscs igaiust it,
ci- piito inquiry je awakened, whicli greatly helps to overcome eut-
vard dificulties.'» Take the feltowZ og for illustration, wlîich, wis tokt by a
vwuai te onîe of the colporteurs

"A few years age a man carne te tili place and sold mnîy Bibles. Mlýy

1
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Ihimband b~gta copy. Our priest, hosvever, collectea the books the la
]îad sold. and buruît, them. 'My liusbanui refused to deliver his ccnpy to the
priest, and told 1dmii lie liad better pre.ich the trath the Bible tauiglit, andl put
copies iuto the hands of ]lis people than burn theni. The priest îeplied, " As
long as this Bible reimains under this roof a c'îr.ie wiIl rest on yistnr lieuise.»"
CiThe conseqîteuces of that curse 1 will gladly bL-ar," my liîshand said. " I
love îniy Bible, and voit will net gret if.." -The priest 'vent off in a rage. A
few weekis aifterwvar.is Guir lhome wvas buruit dowîîi. The priest sent lis a mues-
sage tliat this wais the consecjuenice of cur not lîaving given 111 the Bible to

inu. M.iýy lîsband replied tliat the Lord weuffl previde, Eu wotild lielp himiIto gret a newv hoeme and buy another Bible."
or tis

Mien~f the Lord is pleasedl tu prosper the -%vurk, the muachîinations of the
pess are notluiig. lit a village ini the district, consistin-, of ninety-iline

liis-.the clportbteulr suld forty-sev-en copies. The landiord-at, the imn where
lie --ot lus clinîter iras so deliglitedl at the whole tlîing. that lie w.muld not

sclî:îge in more tlî;în .3d. iii ail. .Atîd a gnîtlemîan, iioî tlie colprer
ilet iii a sho(p. gave this testhnony 'A fcw week-s ago îny son bought a New
Tcesta:îxentfrtiii vou. I ]lave read the book-, and I iînust confess tijat. :îlthîoi-l
during iny life 1. have renid lnch, 1 ]lave miever yet ineê ivitli -uiytliiig, cîal
te whal.t tlis book colîtains.'"

U ATERNATIVE RAI(S
«'It inay be tîseful to refer to a ineasure introduced several vears ago lwith

the sanction of the Coînittee whviceh ti: us far lias proved a stccess. lit our
Ž%Lcw Teiiet editions frot the 1Lati. V'uigatc, clusigned for stich readers

beiozaging tu the lonuiish Churcli as ]lave ait unconqucrable dislikean-1 pre-
jndice to versions issnied unîder Protestant influenîce, there occarred afewv
solitarzy passages« thalt tu soute ininds hiad -lu iiîertain somnd, and periîaps ain
eilajmctionable tcîîdency. aithontglit imxnst be adinittcd thiat niost tif the ternis
liavc fnd and ltld.ia place in Prote-stant tiqitlog«icat haeioy There
-%as i) autiiority tixalter the text, vhaicli is inostly of old sand ng, d te) do
so would be entirelv t<> fri.-hîltcn away front God's WVord those auintruth-
sceking lieri5ons who are afraid the translatioîx îay ]lave been t.aînpeircd,%vit.a

I 'rt> ijucet the diliieiîity mn bottli sides, the idea was proposed of addinig li thc
ixîinn <ieusf i. < ,Jj<:.<(stîchias -uc.îir iii our Enghisli Bibles), ili which the

]tera tien iinrf te erigitsi <.îcek sliu':ld he e'iveîî a.s closel id f.tiliftilly
as possibl- Tiiis.-trr.usieit ias the d;ouble adrantages timt if. itot only

Isets thc texst riglit, withit ilteriià-- if., but it. aroitses the attention (À tie
orflinry readvlir. :înt e'; jrîssly puonts 1dm-i te. lte precise muaingiii- of the par-
ticullar expràessiola.

"The experiîîîcnt vras at the titue tinltsoiinewhait hazardous, as ]ikely
tu iincrease the ojmje'tsitioîî c)f the Roînlisi clcrgýV agailist thiese e-ditigbxîs. Aiter
severai years& trial, it ina now bu ssaeed tiî:t, this hz.ti ie toe i case. 'No

.t--rovu-.Sy ba ieas s t .a los lt~mteraias.T .rîîcîeL
pres'.iits se 1im11,11 ;111(1 simîple .1 siluitig»n te) ) c.îiîtribveriy uf inaîiv yearis7
s3taîi(idig titat asUer te fair trial iiu'x inade if. sens tu descrvec geitera 1d.p

.L<.rer Aîtisru-i.-Anu)id a, po~pulation wiie)llv nnman Cathihi, your coliper-
tour soid 7.52 cupies l'i toni weeks. "I fiîit,' he says, ~ that wvhîerevcr tîe
peoible knowv tbe Bible I arn received w-idîkîdîesaî ttîto.

"The colporteurs- expercunce iu sonie Jewighli huses is -,ery t1in.<
iras cn te point of enrereiiî, ai bouse, wlien a% boy cîidearottrcd te) warin me
off, by sayiî., "T'iiose pcolple are Jcwvs." " Why should that kcep) nie back, V"
1 rejoined. The inother <if the fainily pîîreiiascd a ewTCStaiiixomt, aud
wiulst 1 said t few iverds te lier about Geoels promises tu lus ancient people,

lierson criud ctet, ' Look homre, nuotiier, lis buok says th at Je115 was the souit
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of David' At the sanie pince a Jew liad lately bouglîs a New Testin'- at,1

and lie said that scanue peuple liad offered lîjîxi muire thlan dou;>le tie pi ho;l
hnd paid for it, but hie ivas not gon-to patrt with it. Tiiereuioxi the J ew
and the colporteur liad a good talk tugetlier a.bout the promilses of God to the
fatlîors.:'
i Ulpp)er Aîc4rù<i(.-This district, -ilîichl contains the file scenery of the Danubej
betvecî Linz, aiîd PaLsani, was une ini whiciî your co1pý)rteurs, were, up t. last
year, iiiiiioested. Their sales now represexît iany a lîard-woul victory. It
is offly by a persistency that -%ill take iio d.inial thiat the Bible eau ho intro-
duccd.

"1 entercdl a shop. A littie girl ask-ed me what li wanted. 'I ]lave Bibles
rto sell.' The littie girl brouglit word that lier parenîts L-ad plenty of b>ooks
and would. rather selli tan buy. 'This led ine to, a little luore boldness iii iuîy
att.tc'k. I walked il-. a littIe ne.îrer, and taikig to sorneone sîxpposed to be
iii the room», 1 expx1ained wvhat ny books w-ere. « M.y hiusband is a Rsaxn:u
Cathiolic,' was theo reply, 'lie %vould object to rca .1 the Bible., 'But 1« arn
very fond of niy Bible ; înay I jiist road a short portion to you P Withini a
second roum thoe litsbaxid hixaself -was at, work. DeJ overheard our Conivers
tion and the paissages rend, aîid peeping rouind thxe corner, sa1id lie woîîld buly
a coujv. By and by a. secoild niait issued forth. froiu thie inuerr rouin. He
vcould aiso take a copy- A regular t-Aik, begpan, aud the people said, ta
and haive sonie dlinnier -ivith us.' 1 dide and %,é parteid capit-lficd.

Wiîex priest and colporteur nîcet the latter generally bas the better of thîe

"A priest satid lie objectcd to, tue circulation of the Seriptures, becaixse the

conuixion pecèple did not understand theni. ' Thke, for instance, Revelation.'
% Vell>, refflied the colporteur, li i s reiziarlkable that iliat, r- book bLgiiîs

* with the .,ords, 1 W1 ssed is lie tlw.. readetli anîd they thiat izear the words of
this pirophec3' xgeep thiose thixxgs that are Nvrittcn thierein." Besidî*s,

1 woiilà it xxot bc far better if vou priests tried lu explaiu thoese'tords tu the
peup)le, and su secxxred tu yotirselves and thxoni a joint blcsshing '"
* &tiric.-The sales of thue colporteur ini his iixore extended district arc,
ucli larger, txspticiaily axîîozg thxe Sioyenians, whvix inuch desire lu have the

wliole Bible iii tlîcir tone. He ixarrates a sîxgular case:

4gentlenman, wvho akes a specia-l iintcrcst ini our worki, a.sked nie to-day
lxow xuaiy Bibles 1 liad sold at G- ' Twu,' 1 replied. ' Tat is iny birtux-
place,' said lie ; 'do ne the favouir to go back axud ask the pe >ple w.lîe.tluer
zntey (Io nul wisli to possess the ""ird ofà God. 1 will pay for as inuany copies
as the people ivill take, prvddtxy promnise fatitlifxîll3 t( read tliexul.' 1
,%ent anxd distribxutcd izineteexi copijes-. Ouir friend, ]îearing tixat so nxaxxy
coptes lîakl been joýyfxully rcccived, thon requested nie te !go hob P-, t.:u

jplace NVher e olngd h-1rî dct and dlo thie sain:e as at G-,I istribitteci
sixteen copies. anîd he g-cnerous doxuor %vndlz ltd.

31MV ows-, BsrT.x-.

A iiierchant buiingl a1 cop»y said lie g1ladly availed hiluiself of bte golden
ol)l)cJrtiiiiity. « 1 liave à'notixer copy, look hoe'lie ai, 'but il. is nul nuline,
1 borroired il. It is inaxxy ycars -%go siiice 1 first saw thxis book, nt a fricnd's.
I rend a part, amîd I tlicui offered Iinii a gnoil price for il No, le would lic-t
parttçitlh iL A lin-r finie aîter 1 fourni a copy, axîd 1 Iearncd to px-izc il
highly. 1 alivays called it îîîy oirit, Bibl. Titon caine that drertdil Tuxrkishi
Nvar, andI 1 lost nxy treasuire. Once more 1 had t> borrow -% copy, -whixch is
this boek yoîi sec, for ycxu know 1 could not vrxy ivell be wtithioit oxie. And

jnow 1 px-aise God tilat I ]lave zan opportunity once more tu puîrciase a copy'"
The seet of tea.rxcsat tinies stands ixuwittirugly iii bhe way of the
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colporteurs, since the Bible being the one book wlîich tliey read and t-o which
Ithey appeal, it and those who seil it Phare the odinnii uiîder which, the sect
labours.

INCIDENTS 0F COLPORTAGE IN SnWrHElc.N RUSSIA.

* Froni F. MVLLER'S report:
(1) "11At C-- 1 was not tiflowed to, enter the couvent, but I '1.1% The

lady-Stnperior, wlîo boulît 50 copies. I reaid t< lier Epliesians ii. Shie
thanked nie for coming and proinised to, speak- serionsly to ail the nunts on
verses 8 and 9 of the chapter. Slie asked me to, eal the next tinie I carme to

tu ilge. Thie-gate-keeper liad cond(ucted me ta her aatins u sh
led nie awayhle said: You are <tuite riglit: no eue ean be saved by pol
worhks. Ilhave been gate-keeperlhere for several years, and 1 do not feel my-
self quite happy. One may chastise oneseif asi one wvill, but one conîrnits sin
nevertheless.'-*'

(2) IlHaving received permission, I visited the law courts, where a nimi-
'ber of clerlis and others are employed. The gentleman iwho ga ve me permis-

Painsin Russ. Oit offering iny boolis te, a clerk, lie repliedtatb hdn
tmteren-d; luad ta wvorkz -11 the ck and oit Sundays and lulidays lie

Iliked to rest. 1 answvercd tlîat tue book wlîicli 1 liad for sale told of a rcst
I ilrougl Christ, aud I1se hiimu wtlîether lie hiad heard of tluat rest. 1 -Ne,

-%as the reply. Obt.ainiug permission, I rend :Revelation xxi. to, a nuniber offpersons staniding aroturd. Several Testamnitsivere bouglt. Oe gnlmn
who tooki ail svo. ]Russ 'Testament, said, & What toîîcling words are contained
in te lioly Scriptures ! It is -%ell timat, you carne lere, for 1 had no interi-
tic» of possesaing iimyself of a new Testament."'

(3) IlAnon-gtle villages east of the Se-t of Asov I colportcd witli littie suce-
cess. ()ne ]iindrance -%as the poverty in tiiese parts. l'le people are clîivfly
lishermneui. Last winter the take of fishi is very sumali, and aIl articles of
food becaxine dlearer tlhan the oldest people could reinember thein to have
been. The apathy resulting front smmcli adverse circuinstances is a g-reat ob-
stncle te colportage- Another is the lamentable ignorance of the -lussiauî.
people- The master of a lieuse, wlîen I offcred my bockis, exclained that the
enîd of tho wvorld wouild s-oon corne nowv; that God's Holy Book -was se littie
reverenced, as ta bc sl to any ore, eveii wonien, wlio anglît uiot tu tak.e
sucli a book imto tîmeir ):ands. Only tlme priests, lie said, were worthy tu openî

àit. He %vas lubilc'ss oine ef the extremle ortliodox section of the Rulsse-
UekChiurcli, wlic lit-Id the ancieuit Ma-vonic to bc tlîe loly laxîguage, amîd

reject the editions in nîodern Slavonie and modern Iùss as derigatoury to) tlie
sacred character of God"s Word.

"Anethoir inan as'gke; nie why our bùùoks di « nut containi the le o a
lessons prescribed by the Ruîssian Cimurcli, for ivitlîout it omie miglit lîappeîî
io rcad a cliapter unsuitable for the day!

Froni L. MINrumens report:

(1) I1 visitcd a ]Roman Catlielic color.y wlîere mio colporteur had previonsly
beent. The colonists sziid t.le-y lîad never scen B3ibles.imîd Testaments before,

and hev erefrai tobny tiin, for if they bouglît anud read these bicoksf
Thertwuld bceternalUy ost. Theonlybo:kuel ais ,ae'

Testiinsieebogibcztieoth otn hthe otid ne
Cahlcprayers. On mî slîowing thiemi tue Lord's Pm yer, tluey ivere ro-

talid.y 
e

(2 The Russian priest ef - bouglît over 70 copies, intcnding on going
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round bis district also te seil Seriptures. Hie hopes for a good circulation,
and hoe will write fur more copies whien they are rcqluired."

Froin i AzAite.-ouKs repot:
"I sawi a crowdl of peoplie standing ini the bazaar at E-, and offéed

thieni iny book%. Several 'ýeplie(1, ' We have book-s: we bought tiietu very
cheain. There is a Society v7àiclî exerts itseif te iv us tiiese bonks at it liw
price, and we oughit to be tha-.ilkftl for this> 1 asked them, ' What Society
is it P They said they did not knowv. 1 told thein about the Bible Society
ansd gave tlher tivo catalogues. Thiey said, 'Thanik you : ive kuowv nowv who

jcares for us.'
"The Jewish recrujits bought inany single Gospels in Judeoish. Ail

oficer iras greatly pleased at their eagerness te read the New Testament."

Froni BEDzrULÂ'S report ou V oihynia:

"Icaie this week inito a poor colony ;rhere -the people -%vould gladly hxave
boiig"ht Seriptures, but. lad neo xoney. They 'begg,,ed me earnestly to corne
a«aun later, and I proinised to do so. In nuany places 1 arn thus requested

Itso couic again, irhen the people hope te be able te buy. ln sorne places the
jpeople lay aside their work to converse -with nie un divine things, and not a
feir ask, WThat mnust I do to be saved' This is my coinfort and joy in îny
îranderiuws"

Frein SciiiiKoïï's- report:

" I entered a tea-bouse iii wirhl there is an orchestra of 1-4 men te irboni
Ilhad ofteu ofièrsed iny books in vain. On this occasion, irithout iny saying

Iîuich te thezîu, tlie3 eagerly bougl(t copies, somo the I>salms, sonie a -ei
Testamient. i wvas greatly euccstur.icdc by tbis."

Fruî o svm v<IEK' report :
<izîli iussian. trains, when the gliards allow it, the colporteurs pass fro>rn

cirrnlge ocarniage, %vliile they are in motion (being carniages on the Aineri-
Cali plan), aud soit mny books in tbis way. Onîe evcning,,, irile invitiîîg the

p sers ini a train in whic]î 1 ivas travelling te buy iny books, a capta»c
Don Oossacks, whc, irs returnin g froin lie Caucasus. te visit ]lis relations,
]earning thiat 1 -%vas ai colporteur of the Bible Society, warmly greetcd nie,
and gave nme goed advice respecting tlue in.usuner (,f prosccutiig xuy ivork.
Le.avina' his seat lu the second cisass, lie carne and sat. by mne i» the thlird c!.ass.

coner~w ritî ue nti treabc nu detiatin.Ho spoko nuuich te those
sitting a-roundit lis on1 hie importance of (iud's WVord, and ivhy ive onglht te
rccive Chriist. As hc %wis in fuil C;ircassiani uniforni tlie people irere not a
little surprised at ]lis codse s uad at hoaning suuch thiings froin Iim.

TRE BIBLE T.RIED A'NDTIU EIAT

EXT»ZALC FIm0'.1 A DiSCOUJIISF JuELIVEREI) AT Till SEVEN-TY-SECOND XIIFU
SAIY OF TUE MB CISTr JLE SOIEIiYrY T TE ILEV'. CHARLES Il.

rASJr]ESIDENT- OF TUE 0OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY.

Aitcr appropriate and irnpressive iroris of introduction, the speaker saidf %Vitli irbat assuring confidence conies this inspiring iittcranco, contirmedJby the bisîtory of lte ages: "The wvord of the Lord. is triod ;" "the word of
te Lord endureth forever"
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Tried indeed is thatpriceless word which this society seeka to spread arnong
the needy millions ofearth. It is in the tru cible to-day, as ithlas been throtigh
the long ages, but, as %vith the Hebrews ini tha fiery furnace, tile presesice of
an unseen Power seenis so to gîtard it with a sacred clîarm, that not a t-aee of

t .e bunn aine oaa be fournd upon iL. But rather as Lthe lires bitrii with,
tiercer rage aud. the ages iwear away, tlîissacred bookc sheds an ever iîîcre;ising
lustre and nianifesta its divinetiess witli ever initeîîsif-yliu powver.

1. Let us give brief coîîsideration to, the faeL tsait, this 'divinie book hua becit,
thorozujly triect anad its vualieftilly teet ed.

1. It lias been tried in thefir's of bitter opostion «,ul dcs*ructire ci-iticisin.ý
W'hy shoimi mon hate and assail the bo>ok tisat, brings thonsi sucli messages of
lov and hope ? Because it condeinns their sin and brings tlsem face to face
-%vitls a holy Being, for whoin they have no attinity. The boes thiat a buld

id talented hiasphesuer had. recently been greeted witls a large audience,
and cosmld coininand suds ais audience at, his pizasure, lias been appropriately
answercd by a daily secul-ir papier "Yes ; tise wistty, blasphemning lîstidel
ivill not socin be likely to ]ack ais audience, because thiere are multitudes of
nien whvlo icnt to believe the Bible is fâlse."

Buît froi wlsatever cause, tise lires of ailverse criticismn have been kindlcd
arousnd this ioiy book tlsroîîglsI successive ages. owiLsseer uesoil-
ing infidel hiate, and nom it is plausible science, wvits its ant4gonistic theories,
seeinmngly appealssu tu inens reason ; -now, it is the secular power whicls air-
1ays itseif against, àod's wvord; anmd ssnwv it is eclesiastical powver, whichi, in
Goïi's maine, seeks to restrain the spreaid of lsis-own truth. Blit, as the at-
taceis iiion the fers-id, Wycliffe amîd tise intrepid Luther only p.ave themn gre.a-
ter distinîction before tise world, se every assault, upon Liais divine word liis
revealed its value and extended iLs sivay.

?. [,w toroghly hais the Bible beeîî tried by fice crucial tust of ad iicadng
civili:ationY? Suppose, for a monment, thiat it were the production of tîme iai-
aidý:# initellect of muari! Wlaat iiiid of eartlies trausceîsdent geniuis cama sean
the future anîd disceris tIse secrets tliat lie hiidden in tise coinmmag cen turies, 50

thiat imever a fresli diàscovery of tise faLr-advaniced ages shall failsify, the utter-
aisce of tise far-back yea-rs, iii tise infaîîc3 of tlîe race ? Whist wisduims of
,Ztrilistcr or Plato eau stand the ordeal )f the niinetcenth ceutury?1

Buit liere is aî book, portions of which. re.ics b:sck to thse dim tihiighlt of his-
toric tinies, aîpoîî whose page tîmo ciscoveries uf tIse on-mnoving centuies, the
revelatic'us of msaan.½; latest mid hi.iiest ivisdoiti, have heen pouring their in-
tense beameas, and Io! lik-e the Iîi1A.iîa:a b)ush of Uloreb, iL reinains unicoiisuîued!
NuL, a siiigle essential feature is disproved or discrcdite'l ; nay, rather, its
heavcnly origimu and authority are attested by every msew ra y of liglit wviicli
msan's increasing knowledge shseds -upon it.

Tise Reverenid gentleman thoen weîît on to shiew hiv tI ec discoveries of Lime
asrchlohgist, tise plmysicist, tise astronoiner, &c., atd, new einpisasis to tihe
dcinoustrasted faot, "The 'word of the Lord is tried,." " the word of tse Ld)rd
endnreth forever," -Hulaven aund. carthi asîl ».nss away, buit înly words cliiWi
iiot P.-sLWay enntae

3. Thsis bcuo, lias been tried anad iLs -value attested by its diosrti
adaqptationt to thie varied a2lii nd »' nuîl-ipI1ieÂ ir W4X uf hiiwm,-u&iUy.

The cxperience of tise ra ce lias settied a feiv tliings. Water quencliez
iliirst, bread satisfies lmsng -41gr. a few medicines are spccifies for certain diseases.
Thi.rty-tlirec centuaries of accrudited history ]lave provei Lsait tîse Bible alune,
nieets thc necessities of th-, Imman race.

%Il ianaus waaats are aupplied. All bis ilis ar ee rnaeid Atli
wrommgs -ire liere rcdressed. Ris spiritual nature, alwayz and everywvhure
seekisi-g sustenance and rest, alsvays and everywhaiere seeks in vain, until cnslu-
ilg te 4-his divine source it, finds tie brea-1, wimiceating iL isungers nso more,
thu rest, wlsich securiug, its wveariness is ait anl end.

Tiscre is no mniber of the great famuly of ia» who dees isot want, deliver-
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ance froin his guilt; tlie one only relief is hiere inade knowni: a pure «and
perfect objeet for ]iis affections ; suicli a heing the Bible alone reveals: -1 cer-
tain guide to virtue ; all othenr guides flasli false liglits ou our way : a rexnedy
for.. disordered iiature ; hiere is profféred tlie only cure : relief froui the
restless discontent of the lieart ; liere, aînd here only, is the neded rest,:

certain kn -wlede of thie dread liereuftur ; lucre, " life and ixnunortali ty are
ibrcoughlt to light: supporting streingtt in the dying hiour ; tluis book aloiejpoints ont the wvay to, achieve victory over& flie iast enienuy," death.

he î-iuom nce, the poverty, lte oppression, tuie wvroiig, the iuiisery of

thîe "4treof life." "for the hcaliuîg of tlie nations" are scattered over the
eadix, and brouglt iuto, contact Nvith tlie fevered heurts of moen.

Is tbis a beautiftil anxd brilliant tlueory to fade away like inainy a p)luiioso-
pher's drean. 1 Žay, te ages of Mine aud tue millions of eaths roanIlilla
denizens bear iwitness tu thiese gracions trutlis. *'Tlie word of lie Lord is
tried,"! anîd a comutless umultituide of L-it-,esse-s attest its lrath. Nationus haive

j accepted. it anid been lif tcd int prozuinunce anud poiver. Tudividuads iii al
$clis:ses and conditions have tested uts value and found suluice and stren-fflh.

Yes, this smcred book is "«t-fied 'i aud, proved true ii its every proinise ;nd
Prophecy auld wrîu
I t reveals tlie -lcortL of inau as imuuueasurably greate-r thau the wliole in-
terial universe, iud makes uxuauuiifest the tenider sympilathiy of mir coRUiuoTL Fa-
ther, so thal ive caLnnût but believe with au illnstric"us aistrononier thiat, "a
single tear ebbin.r froln tie, hecart of hîmnuible s'irrd,îv is of imure vauin fîlet

Isigli1t of Goa, itan, a legion. of suzis.'-.tmiicirsm Bilj, Suriedq Record.
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